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CATHOLICJLM ACTIVITIES 
The Help Of The Laity Is Needed. 

• < ( • 

Written by thefttrv. Albert Muntsch, S. J„ to* the Press 
Bulletin Service of the Central Bureau of the C. V. 

t I. 
New times, new duties! We are forcibly reminded of the 

truth of the saying when we look over the vast field of what 
is now commonly called "social work" and consider the im
portant part that falls to the Catholic laity incarrying put the 
program of Christian social reform. And if this duty was 
•large and responsible a generation agd, then today, in the era 
of the "social consciousness", arid more recently, iri the per
iod of social reconstruction.it is even more urgent, si nee every 
phase of contemporary life is appraised almost exclusively 
from the standpoint of its contribution to social progress. 

Verily, there is much troth in Father'Frederick Fiber's 
sayings, that "we must not make light of the difference of 
ages" and that "God's work must be done anew in every 
age." The three great Pontiffs of these days—Leo XIII, the 
lucid expounder of burning, social problems, Pius X, who real
ized so fully the "democratic tendencies" of the time, and 
Benedict XV, who is blessing; everywhere the work of our so
cial apostles, and urging priest and people to apply the wis
dom of Christ's Gospel to the solution of our task of social re
construction—-all of thenirecognized the necessity of gaining 
the support of our Catholic laymen in discharging their new 
duties in a new era, if the work of the Church Militant is to 
be continued with success among all the nations. 

How Catholic Europe Answered The Call. 
In the Catholic countries of Europe, where the need of 

Catholic lay action wag. more keenly felt because of the ever 
growing hostility of the enemies of the Church, which was 
shown especially in anti-Catholic legislation, the Bishops 
were not slow to issue the call for united action on the part 
of their flocks. In England the Catholic hierarchy found a 
splendid auxiliary in, the Catholic Truth Society, and Catholic 
lay activity in that land is almost entirely in the hands of that 
organization. The work it has done by its "Penny Pamphlets 
on the Social Question," its "Catholic Social Yearbook", its 
"Social Guild Pamphlets", can never be too highly extolled. 
I t it this admirably organized society that has aroused the 
"social sense"in thousands of English Catholics and it would 
be sad to speculate on what might have been the condition of 
Catholics in England had not the members of that body pro
moted, encouraged and strengthened every kind of social un
dertaking which could redound to the spiritual and material 
good of the nation. In that body were—as is proper and as 
should be the case in .every country where Catholic social re
form work is undertaken—both clerical and lay workers. 
Sueb union makes for real success, and to quote the ringing 
words frdm an article in the August-September number of 
"Bulletin of Catholic Federation:" "When the bishops and 
the clergy and the laity are united in any measure affecting 
the interests of God and of Humanity there is no such word 
as 'fail'!" 

In France there arose just when they were most needed 
great Catholic, lay apostles. Among them was Count de Mun 
who declared puMety that "without Christianity there will 
never be any real social peace." Georges Goyaii wrote splen
did tracts on the social value of Catholicism, and the much 
tried Catholics of that country could look up to men like de la 
Tour dii Pin, Lamy, Henri Lorin, Le Play, Duthoit, Maurice 
Eble and Max Turmann. Nor were these men given merely to 
theoretical speculations in social science, but they 'took part 
in the many "oeuvre3 soeiaIes'? initiated by French Catholics. 
There was sis* the well-known "Action populaire"of Rheims, 
which is to the Catholics of France what the Catholic Truth 
Society is to England—a source of inspiration and a centre of 
highly organized social activity. 

In Germany* where libored the great "socially minded" 
Bishop Emmanuel von Ketteler, whom Pope Leo has called 
his great predecessor, the laity were very early aroused to 
the need of social activity.What the Catholics of that country 
achieved in the line of social reform is too well known to 
need mention here. 
The Need Of Catholic Lay Activity In The United States. 

And what about our own country?Here the field of activ
ity and the opportunity for spiritual and moral leadership in 
the great social movements in which we are all so deeply con
cerned, is wider than in Europe. For America boasts of being 
the land,of democracy, and wants to bring that blessing to 
other countries/ Our public social welfare agencies, our mag
azines for civic and municipal reform, our schools of civics 
and philanthropy, are conducted by laymen. The numerous 
questions of civic and social and political significance, that are 
now being discussed in journals of sociology and economics, 
give our laymen an opportunity to present the Catholic view
point on these subjects. The lecture platform is ever occupied 
•by the speaker (or the political quack) who comes to announce 

. a theory^ of political reform or to outline a new doctrine o f 
social progress. -

Why then in the midst of all this activity-much of it 
well-directed, and much ill-directed—why should the Catholic 
layman stand aloof? The times cry for him. For now, if ever, 
the day of Catholic lay-activity has come. The problems that; 
confront us in the political, social, educational, and even re
ligious world are numerous and perplexing. If the layman 
were not needed the Bishops Would' not be looking for him. 
But they are looking for him. In most of our conventions— 
those, for instance.ot the Catholic Education Association, the 
Fedoratioa of Catholie Societies, and the Central Society,— 
resolutions have been pasted these many years in favor of 
what has come t*bekn*wnas "Catholic lay activity". The 

phrase is large and covers a wide* 
vast range of activities that must 
ho longer be neglected. Some o f 
them willb* outlined in the third 
part of this paper. But for t h e 
present suffice it to say that you 
are needed. 

For, says Father John Norn's i n 
his fine brochure,. "The Help o f 
the Laity" (Catholic Truth So
ciety), "Oar modern life; with 
its great, unwieldy cities and 
towns, with its free expression o f 
opinion and discussion, with i t s 
higher education spread oyer a 
wider area, with its all-embrac
ing journalism, and Its wider pub
lic life, has created difficulties 
which the clergy alone can not 
meet; is full of dangers • which 
they are too few to contend with; 
has given rise to situations, ser
ious and dangerous^ which t h e 
clergy cannot fully deal with;and 
further, has taught large num
bers of men to be critical and sus
picious of everything acleric doe* 
or says. In other words, modern 
life has made work, abundant 
work, which the laity, and per
haps they alone, can do: and m y 
contention is, that, while they 
can be-of immense service to t h e 
Church, and do much for God, 
they will at the same time save 
themselves from the unrest and 
weariness of those who are sway
ed and ruled by the Time-spirit, 
and will be free from the contam
ination of materialistic views and 
mere materialistic aims and pur

poses.' 
(To be continued.) 

75th Anniversary 
of St. Mary's Church 

Canandaigua, Oct. 1 6 . - T h e 
diamond jubilee of St. Mary's 
church is being held today and J of the Fourth Degree Assembly, 
tomorrow, closing with the pon
tifical mass and vesper services 
on Sunday. Thurs.evenin'g an old 
folks' reception was held a t which 
John Colmey, of this city, presid
ed as toaatmaater and addresses 
were made by members of the 
parish and former residents. 

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
an entertainment was presented 
by the^chHdren of 
school for their parents and 
teachers. Friday evening the sol
dier boys were welcomed home 
with addresses by Walter Stew
art, John Cowan, Martin King, 
Jr., of Dansville, and Rev. Frank 
Mason, of Geneva. 

On Sunday morning a t 10:45 
o'clock pontifical mass will be 
celebrated by Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey. The bishop will also 
preach the anniversary sermon 
and iri evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
solemn vespers will be sang and 
Rev. William Payne, of St, Mary's 
Church at Auburn, will preach a 
sermon. -

Rev. James T. Dougherty is the 
present rector, when he was ap-
pointedthis marked the) begin
ning of a prosperous era for the 
church. In 1903 the last indebted
ness on the church* property was 
paid and the foundations laid for 
the erection of the large and 
handsome edifice now used. This 
cost upwards of $90,000. In 1908 
a rectory was built to t h e north 
of the church building and exten
sive additions made to the school 
buildings, completing a plant 
which has cost more than $160,-
000, all but $86,000 of which has 
been paidv— 
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SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS 
for this paper should pay up at 
once Neglecting prompt attention 
to bills only makes final settle
ment more difficult. What you 
owe the Catholic paper i s a debt 
of honor and should never be 
neglected. ^ 
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Cardinal Mercier 
Greeted With Honor. 

The reception accorded Car-
dmal Mercier, Primate of Bel
gium, in this city last Monday 
was one that will be remembered 
as the most enthusiastic reception 
ever given to a guest of the city. 
It was an occasion, the like of 
which was never before witness
ed and »en , women and chil
dren of all denominations strove 
to greet the heroic figure of the 
war. 

A committee of prominent cit-
iiens went to Syracuse in the 
morning and, at the close of the 
ceremonies held in hii honor in 
that city, extended to him* the 
greetings of Rochester and-came 
back1 with him, on hit special 
train. A great crowd had assem
bled at the New York Central 
station to see him enter into the. 
city. A military guard of honor, 
together*with representative! of 
Catholic Slid Flemish societies, 
formed part of the procession in 
which he passed smilingly be
tween cheering rows of admiring 
people 

A platocai_of_jaounfed police 
led the procession that accom
panied the Cardinal from t h e sta
tion. The Park Band'folio wed. 
Major Frederick S. Couchman 
was marshal of the parade. The 
military escort was composed of 
Troop H," First New York CiVal-
ry, under Captain G.C.To wnsend 
and infantry companies A, G and 
H, under Captain A, T. Smith, 
Captain E. Russell Bingenaan and 
Captain A. J . Herman.. Just pre
ceding- the automobile carrying 
the visiting party and the wel
coming coronaitee were members 

Let u|do your job Printing. 

Knights of Columbus, in formal 
dress and wearing uniform, bald
ric and swords, and several hun
dred members of the Belgium-
Holland Club of Rochester, bear
ing Belgian and American flags. 

The procession first went to 
the Church of Our Lady, of Vic
tory, in Pleasant street, where 
the Cardinal addressed a congre-

theparochia4-l-g*tion that completely filledjth 
church. 

At the noon luncheon in the 
Chamber of Commerce, where 
Cardinal Mercier was officially 
welcomed to the city, the distin
guished prelate referred to the 
closing day! of the war, when the 
eyes of Belgium were turned to 
America. 

In the afternojn the Cardinal 
visited St, Patrick's Cathedral 
where he spoke briefly and gave 
his blessing. From there he was 
escorted to Exposition Park 
where he spake to 3,000 school 
children. 

The Cardinal next visited Naz
areth Academy, where he also 
spoke briefly. At St . Bernard's 
Seminary he addressed the stu
dent body. Two stops, not on the 
schedule, were made, one at Ko
dak Park Where he was greeted 
by George Eastman, and the 
other a t St. Ann's Home, He was 
the guest of Bishop Rickey at 
dinner and prior to the Conven
tion Hall meeting h e flatted the, 
Siired Heart Academy on Prince 
street. 

Convention -Hall was not large 
enough to hold the crowd that 
flocked to hear Cardinal Mercier 
in the evening. Within five min
utes after the door was thrown 
.open, auditorium and balcony 
were filled and hundreds were un
able to gain entrance to the hall. 
The cardinal entered the hall in 
company with Mayor Edgerton, 
Bishop Hickey, George Eastman 
and ptheri on the city's welcom
ing committee. As he ascended 
toe platform thePark Bind play

ed the Belgian national anthem 
and the crowd cheered, George 
Eastman opened the meeting and 
greetings were extended to Car
dinal Mercier by Bishop Hickey! 
former Justice Arthur E. Slither* 
land, who appeared aar the repre
sentative of Mayor Ecigerton.atid 
Rush Rhees, president of the 
tJniversity of Rochester, who 
presented the city's gift of $25,-
000 to the distinguished visitor." 

CATHOLICS KEPMOSrilJ 
ABOUT WORTM f JIOtOPlATC 

IaasfsratiM ef Service ia tail 
Paper Marks • K | Stes 

is Right Direeties. 
. i j i n , ,' i. 

By Charles J. afeugan 
* ' " , — . . • — , , , , . . . 

Readers of the Catholie Joomsl 
maybe congratulated on the en
terprise of this publication i n es
tablishing this feature*,the object 
of which is to keep them inform-
ed regarding clean, wowthy photo
plays. Pictures listed here will 
have passed close scrutiny and 
Catholic families are assured by 
the Catholie Photoplay Pre-Re
view Service of New York City 
that there is nothing objection
able in them-*-on the contrary, 
they merit the patronage of those, 
desiring to see only clean, merit
orious films. 

Approved Films. ,;« 

: S - J 

Catholic Pre-Revi»«r Service 
Passes These Hotfoot Pictures 

As Clean and Enttwtainlng 

"Evangtliae"-sflr*amCooj>«r 
star, (William Fox-K reels) 

Longfellow's mister poem 
graphically portrayed in flint. Ac
curacy in scenery, coetuaes, with 
superb acting of alias Cooper, 
supported by strong east, make 
an exceptional picture. "Eranarei-
ine" ranks aa a masterpiece, 

•The Egg Crate Wallop**!-
CharlesRay, star (Psa-amount-
5 Reels) 

Comedydrama, carrying strong, 
clean and appealing story. Best 
scene of sparring exhibition ewer 
filmed. Suitable for sWulti and 
juveniles. 

The WinningStwba'^eorgi 
Walsh, star (William Fox-5 
Reels) 

Entertaining story o f bestsidi 
of college and athletic life. Wor
thy underlying moral. "Sentiment 
and humor. World-7auned boat 
race shown. Exceptional setting, 
For adults and juveniles over 
twelve—boys especially. 

"The Ace of the Siddla'*-
Harry Carey, star. (Universal-
5 Reels).. - .. 

Far West romance—cowboys, 
exciting feata horsemanship, 'gun 
plays, mystery raiders, humor, 
crime punished, Suitable for 
adults, juveniles over gwelya. 

"Merry-Go-Round" Peggy Hy. 
land.aur. (William Fox-C reels) 

Delightful, light vein story. 
Sentiment and humor aa a vehicle 
for lively and uhuauael. scenes, 
Peggy Hyland's best picture. 

"Jinx"-Mabel Nottnaod,star 
(Goldwyn-5 Reels) 

In point of entertainment o f a 
light vein it will be hard to equal 
this picture. Abundance of hu 
tnor, circus scenes, Unusual situ
ation* Take the children to 
this. 

•The Speed Maniaw"-&Tc»nt 
Mix star (William F o x - 5 Reels) 

Unusual story, proriding Tom 
Mix with vehicle to dliplsy hii 
skill as a horseback rider and as 
a fighter with his fiSta.Sentiment, 
humor and exciting situations. 

The above list was complied 
after viewing more Shan forty 
pictures. This is an evidence of 
the care we exercise-ewr appro 
val of a picture means ssomething 
worth while—there is no guess 
work. 

When the unclean picture psay '% 
i s the exceptibn, Catholics wilt ' 
deserve the credit for haviac^ 
wiped out' an evil of the fire*, y 
magnitude,; l^mrmi&im^m.^ 
ture be- a thing -^%4^riHi[**;- '•'" 
giVfr:your #tf%ag#.^:;ta^ii|ijtf'. ^ 
sho'Wiog on^Ldleaii' -|jifttar#«-*'t|i]h|r

v}fi 
Service: will keep: m••rffr^fcM 
this paper. .-• ..- \\ hV;''••<v:*^m 

Read the notice to Exhibitors. i% 
Cut It *«t'aind:-hind-:itj*/a»>;^ 
mall It to- an^too^'oi i ' i l e i 'a^^l 
theater box off ice . .Vwla^iMlM* 
that seventeen m,lUlon CaDv 
olios demand CLEAN pletarat. 

NOTICE TO MR. IXHlilTOsl 

W* kiiqwyem.vs.lrsV^^|B>: 

give us only CLB AN, 
•^e^^faSTtpJe^**-

ing picture*-that'a why we 
patronise your theatre. , 

We are wpecially interested 
in photoplaya endorsed by t s * 
Catholic Photoplay Pre-Review 
Service X|«#XslwiXly*. -

Uigeproduoers to adwertiaf 
in Catholic publicatJons-thef 
keep us pee ted*oh clean, wofthy* 
fllmi-l'7,0(iQ,OOOC*:thsil»i 
res d them. The Catholic Jootv 
nal U a leader in this move
ment. .•'••• '•__ . •••' ' 

Please mall theee requeshi 
to some Producer or DistrT "'" 
tor-yeu will profit by «gi>j 
preciationjnd i^trooage.....\$ 

Late Newt ol IreiaadTT 

mm 

eajssea«>-^^:p 

Cerk 
The Great Nertherar -

ayni lce^ of U vertcel 
naatedtotbei 
that they bavf 
liahsaiertall 
tswn, at wake 
the U.S . would be 
airships, earryinglW j 
additioa to theerew.A 

salawairaaipa. tei 
sail, woald tska 

PobUn, Liverpool. 
V"ork,HuIL Norway« 

DsaUa 
, Somel.aOvnoMtnooti 

at the North WaU frool 
and were deeostcbed to Ulster. 

B . MltcheU,:*. PM of 

Illkenny 
Hiss K.Barton (Madame Marte^ 

Berna<Jette)v daughter of M>av,/ 
Barton and thelaUP.M mmm, 
ef Dublin and Goresbrldge, b+i 
been received at tiie Ceiaveot " 
the Sacred Heart, Ferrybank. ( 

.-I4iaafi»k--,, •• . y -
limerick Gitardlans 

4«ep regret at the death ef Mgr^ 
O'Rkrdan; and passed a vet* < 
sympathy with Hr. Hof*a,Ce.( 
a, member of the Doard, 
death of hU brother, L.1 
Cratki.., "."'-u-~ ','''•-','•*f^m 

Peep and widespread 
was ' oecsaiooeia -• ttrottgltc 
whole parish of Mayo on 
parture to Ballinrobeof lbs] 
Joi>n Noone, Adm.* The Rev. Fa>' 
ther Owens, tau of Weetport, rw-
places Father Noon* in Msyol: 

"WtMEtoi'- ' 
The Ven. Father John J. 

0. F. M., Wexford, 
his 94th birthday. He was bora ess ^ 
Aug. 80,1B&, and was ordaisssl 
priest In Dec 1848., The Yea. r V -
ther has beeneonflaied to bad âW ^ 
some weeks past, bat c*herwk*» 
U in perfect health. 

Why Net Preser* 
for excellent peaTSenaiii 
in the Cirjaof RoeheatwT Yes e*e 
prepsr* thoroughly far atfehpo* 
sitlonsin the Roeheatar Bnsmaai 
InsUtut* andean register for any 
course in the day school Monday, 
October 20, or i n the eveniag, 
seho*l Toesday.Oetober 21,R*giaK 
tration may4>* ndade before taSaV 
time if desired, RoehesUr Bes-
inees Institute, 172 Clinton Are-" 
nueSodth.'-'Aav. 
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